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We analyze the econom ic consequences for less d eveloped countries of investing in
fem ale health. In a theoretical fram ew ork, w here parents trad e off the num ber of
child ren against investm ents in their ed ucation, w e show that better fem ale health
speed s up the d em ographic transition and thereby the take-off tow ard sustained
econom ic grow th. In contrast, solely m ale health im provem ents d elay the transition
and take-off because ceteris paribus they increase the gend er health gap. We illustrate
the analytical results num erically for tw o stylized less d eveloped econom ies that
d iffer only in the gap betw een m ale and fem ale health. Accord ing to our results,
investing in fem ale health is an im portant lever for d evelopm ent policies.
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